Polling Place: Down Cellar - Election Day

Precinct: 100
CVR Index: 1

Straight Party
Communist

Class Prez
CHAIRMAN MAO

Class Trez
MO MONEY

Class Secretary
BALLPOINT BILL
JOE TYPEWRITER
KEYBOARD KIM

University President
BILL BIXBY
Polling Place: Down Cellar - Election Day

Precinct: 100
CVR Index: 2

Straight Party
   No Selections

Class Prez
   FRED DERF

Class Trez
   CHRIS CASH

Class Secretary
   BENNY BIC
   KEYBOARD KIM
   FINGERPAINTING FRED

University President
   BRUCE WAYNE
Polling Place: Down Cellar - Election Day

Precinct: 100
CVR Index: 3

Straight Party
   No Selections

Class Prez
   CHAIRMAN MAO

Class Trez
   CHRIS CASH

Class Secretary
   BALLPOINT BILL
   No Selections
   SCRIPT SUZY

University President
   BRUCE WAYNE
Polling Place: Down Cellar - Election Day

Precinct: 100
CVR Index: 4

Straight Party
  Republican

Class Prez
  FRED DERF

Class Trez
  KELLY COINS

Class Secretary
  No Selections
  No Selections
  HANDWRITING HANNAH

University President
  BILL BIXBY
Polling Place: Down Cellar - Election Day

Precinct: 100
CVR Index: 5

Straight Party
   No Selections

Class Prez
   JOE BLOW

Class Trez
   CHRIS CASH

Class Secretary
   FINGERPAINTING FRED
   BALLPOINT BILL
   JOE TYPEWRITER

University President
   PETER PARKER
Polling Place: Down Cellar - Election Day

Precinct: 100
CVR Index: 6

Straight Party
   Republican

Class Prez
   JOE BLOW

Class Trez
   No Selections

Class Secretary
   No Selections
   No Selections
   No Selections
   No Selections

University President
   Write-in
      GHIJ
Polling Place: Down Cellar - Election Day

Precinct: 100
CVR Index: 7

Straight Party
No Selections

Class Prez
PARTY BOB

Class Trez
KELLY COINS

Class Secretary
KEYBOARD KIM
QUINCY QUILL
BALLPOINT BILL

University President
BRUCE WAYNE
Polling Place: Down Cellar - Election Day

Precinct: 100
CVR Index: 8

Straight Party
Democrat

Class Prez
FRED DERF

Class Trez
Write-in
SHAMOS

Class Secretary
QUINCY QUILL
KEYBOARD KIM
BALLPOINT BILL

University President
No Selections